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THE BISHOP3 ACTION

If the organ of those In opposi-

tion

¬

to the Bishop of Honolulu can ¬

not boo what good can bo gained

by his Bishop treatment of the

Second Congregation we fail to

comprehend what the congregation

in question wants Its pastor and
representatives were parties to the
resolutions of union and ohaDgn as

also were they parties to the statutes

now governing tho Cathedral

Church of St Andrew by which

statutes the Bishop is now only oar

rying out the aim of tho last Diooea

an Synod

As far as the sympathy of the
Amorioan Ohuroh authorities goo

that sympathy is aud can not he

with a faction in tho Ohuroh but it
should and must bo with constitut-

ed

¬

authority which authority is

vested in the Synod of which the
Bishop is tho chief executive In

fhe cause of harmony the Second

Oongrogatioo duly represented in

the Synod must and ought to cease

as a faotion but should in all de-

cency

¬

be united ac one congrega ¬

tion with that of tho Cathedral
Churchy

When the American Bishop
comes it should bo tho aim of all to
be united in harmony in ono body
tho Churab and not to be divided in

many parts within itBolf All should
atrive to lay aside strife Let not
those who may havo the interest of

I ho Church give the Amorioan Bish
i p an heritage of disunion and dis-

loyalty

¬

Those loudest in the cry for a

change will have it now to their
hearts conteut Tho day will soon

oomo when they will wish tint they
had not bqen too urgent in their cry
ornohaago Ai in tha political as ¬

pect of the countryTnn Independent
predicts ao will it bo in tho Ohuroh

when it is too late to retract

No rotraotion can now bo takon
by anyone Tho game is up and all

must abide by tho rosult of being
harmonioii whioh Is the only relief
II X

sought to bo gained

TruvolHngNoteBv

Ett The Independent

I am again writing you a few
notes of cortain happenings

An acoidout somen hat serious
happened to George Mumby pro ¬

prietor of the Enterprise Planing
Mill on Monday whereby he re-

ceived
¬

a broken nose and a slight
fracture of the skull as shown by
tho examination made by Dr Grace
He was at the time engaged on one
of the maohinos in his shop when a
bolt broke and loosened tho knife
which beoame detached struoW him
on the right side of tho head Mr
Mumby was knocked aboit 15 feet
away from the machiuo Ed wai
removed to the Hilo Hospital and is
getting on well

And on Tuesday evening while
returning home to Waiakea on a
bus Judge Wm Kainau of the

Puna District also met with an
accident which necessitated his be-

ing
¬

also removed to the Hilo Hos-

pital
¬

The horses of the bus got
scared at something and started to
do certain pranks The Judge
thinking there might be some mis-

hap
¬

jumped out and was foroibly
thrown the back ob iiial head strik-

ing
¬

the ground Ho was removed
to hiBhouse and later on at the
instance of the Rev S L Desha
removed to tho hospital whore he is

doipg nicely
Kauexpeotsto have an ice plant

with a capaoity of 900 Ibj a day It
is to be established at Waioliiuu

Duke of Kalae
Hilo Jun 16 1902

Tho Lata Hon Frank Brown

We were in error yesterday in tbo
statement regarding the late Hon
Frank Browns tfativity The de ¬

ceased was born in Slough Buck-

inghamshire
¬

England and came to
these Islands with hin parents at the
age of three years together with
brother Godfrey and his sister His
immediate cause of death was val-

vular
¬

disease of tho heart from
whioh ho had beeu a long time
sufferer i

Tho deceased was the son of the
late Thomas Brown who was Regis ¬

trar rif Conveyances under tho
monarchy His mother1 died here
last year He was married on Da
cember 27 187G to MiBs Caroline
Wundenberg sistor of Fred Wun
denberg who survives him They
celobrated their silvor wedding on
December 27th last Hi3 two un-

cles
¬

tho Hon Ohas F Hart and L
W Hart ore at presont residing in
this city the former a Circuit Judge
for Hawaii under the monarchy
bsing a resident of these IstandHfbj
over 40 years He was idoptified
with the businosa and political in ¬

terests of his adopted country
Tho funeral will take place this

afternoon from his residenoo on
King street Rev Alpxandor Mack-

intosh
¬

officiating the intorment to
take place in Nuuanu cemetery
The pall bearers are H M yon
Holt F W Wundenberg J H
Soper O St John Gilbert Geo E
Smithies and C- - M V Forstor

Heavy Rainfall

Curtis J Lyons the Territorial
meteorologist has rocoived tho
official figures of tho hoavy rain-

fall
¬

at Lnupahouhop which show
tho downpour to be evon heavier
than first reported

Oa December 21th the rain guage
showed a fall of SO 50 inohea and an
the following day a fall 6 1080
inohes was registered The total
rainfall in twenty eight hours was
11 80 Inches whioh comes near be-

ing
¬

the worlds record

OORBKSPONDENOK

Ioporo Support Wilcoxs1 Bill

Ed The Independent

Its objMit Biz or oight woeks Binco

Dr W L Moore threatened tho
lopers with deportation and into
jail and at his suggestion malcon-

tents
¬

and deportation to Kalihi was
resolved by tho Board of Health to
be nmlu a rule tq prevent further
dieturbaure of the peace of the Set ¬

tlement aud Attorney Goneral Dole
was askud to draw up a regulation
to cover these oases Tho regula-
tion

¬

has not yet materialized Mr
Dole probably foreseeing how thft
Board of Health is being uied as a

tool by Superintendent Reynolds to
strike those in the Settlement who
he hates kept it in his vest pocket

Now if such a rule bad passed the
Board of Health those lepera wish ¬

ing for a change of sconery and to
meet their relatives would havo
taken advantage and set tho ball a
rolling a probable riot Others not
wishing to be deported would seo
the matter to the end and if war-

rants
¬

had been served on those
would be malcontents the matter

would pass nut of the hands of the
Board of Health and into the Judi-
ciary

¬

A trial would then take place
we thou would know if tho right
of appeal which in tho past had boon
denied the lepers bo denied to
them aB American citizens under
the new order of IhingB A trial by
jury either here iu the Settlement
or in Wailuku Maui would take
place as we belong to tho Second
Circuit What a sight for the on-

lookers
¬

To illustrate how the Board of
Health motes out justice to the
lepers here are samples A Portu-
guese

¬

by name Joaquin was arrested
aud confined In jail for weeks with- -

qut a trial If he was guilty or not
theiSuperintendentlet him go The
Portuguese Consul would do well to
inquire into the matter

About the end of last month Ka
wika 1oli a native was accused of
stealing by another native and is in
jail and will bo kept there by Act ¬

ing Superintendent Waiaoiau who
also is chief of the Kalaupapa police
force as long aB he wishes for the
District Magistrate lives on the
othecsido of this island and cannot
enter the Leper Settlement without
the invitation of thisoQicer He haa
not been hero for over a year What
a field for the Federal Grand Jury
to investigate

t Already the oificials hero this
day aro having a petition to be
signed by tho lepers protesting
against Delegate Wilcoxs bill in
CjOngrnBS They callod for a mass
meeting and none of the lepers re ¬

sponded to the call so as to push
the matter through that it may go
by thia mail The police and somi
of tbo paid ones are to go from
house to houEO to have the same
signed

Tho lepers see tho hands of Esau
in this petition and would not sign
They are very much pleased with
Delegate Wilcoxs bill and would bo
more than VBBd when tho Feder-
al

¬

Board of Health controls the
Settlement Fiin Ilay
Kalaupapa Jan 9 1002

m m mm

J H Trusohler a German shoe
rnskorpebot at his Japanese mis ¬

tress yesterday forenoon nl Kakaako
whilo attempting to collect a debt
from her and thinking he had
killed her shot himself dead in tho
Head He loft a letter giving tho
reason for his action A Coroners
jury was oalled aud an inquest hold
and it was decided that he came to
his death by his own hands He
was formerly a member of the Drei
Hundred

Bruce faring Go

Real Estate Dealers
003 Fort Bt nonKlDff

OVJILDIWa LOTS
HOUSBarAND LOTS AND

liANDa fob Sal
i 1 1

Parties wloUiun to dlruase of the
pjoptltlos renTttKil io cll on ui

FOR RENT
Cottages

Roomd

Stores
t

On the premises of the Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streotn

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud oold water and eleotric
1 cthtB Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premirts or at the office o
J A MnRonn RR r

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Joialer
Onll and Inspecttho beautiful and nsefal
display of cooHs for presents or for por
snnal nrn and adornment

T OT8 Bulldtne 680 Fort Btreet

F H REDWARD

CoNTIUOTOn AND BUILDEH i -

j r f

JJobbling pronaptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

Calendars and

Christmas Cards

Pretty Scones to eend to your
Frionds for Christinas also Albums
of Viows now on exhibition

Wo
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOT-T-SMIT- BLOCK

Ccirn Fnt nf I ctel turte
2676 tf

mm branch baths
WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 i arJEIVrVOOD Proprietor

There earth ant air and sea and iy
With breaker t eong uhc lullaby

King Btioot Tram Oars pnss the deo

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoreu tho

ICE QUESTION I

Yoir know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice wbiohswill give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

m Oahu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephopo 81BI Blue Postoffloe
Box 606 77

US BPEXOKEUl yMqtHf

Class Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

ffjn JUronoMto Aqtnti TUB NAPAN
WATIONALBAHK OF BAN rRBrBCCAQ

pTT KSOnAKOB oa
BAH FKANOIBOO Tfae Noiada fcatlulifl

Bank of Ban Franolsoo
LONDON the Union Bank ot London

Ltd
NEW YORK American Bxchnnge Nr

ttonal Bank
OHIOAGO Merohantn National Bank
1AKXB Orcdlt LyonnaU
BSRL1N Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Bhanghnl BanklngOorporation
NBW 2EALAND AND AUBTBAL1- A-

Bankof New Zealand
VIOTOIUA AND VAN OOUVBU Bank

of British North America

Tramtxtt a Qeneml Banking and Kxohanq

Deposits Bocelved Loans mado on A
proved Booarltv OommoroW nnd Trntol
ere Credit loaned Bills of Bzohftssl
bonght and sold

Ooltootlon Promptly AncotmteOt Vt

IIMfi BID
LIMITED

MO

AGENTS FOR
WBBTBBN BUQAR KEFINING IU

Ban Franoisco Col

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVK TVOBICB
Philadelphia Venn U 8 Aj

NBWBLL UNtBBHAL MILL OO fMan NaUonal Osne Shredder1
New York V 8 A

N OHLANDX A 00
Ban Fianclco 1

BI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVB
WOHKB

BR2 tt Riti FrnnnUrotlAl

TIMELY OtlCS P
ir a

k Large Stock lor

BOBSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves nnd Ranges
Alaokn Chest and Befrigorators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Spriu blurs
ltubbor Hone and Hose Keel
Steel Rubber and Cocca Mats
WboelbnrroWB Hoes Bakes and

iiooao
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
ScythcB and Garden Shears
Lampo and Lanterns
Bat and Moune Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Aate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito NettinRB
yiotoria and Pan Amoricau- - Hand

Sewing Maohinos

TabloCasb cuafad ScalesTinned and
Porcelain Saucepans

S P Kntvas Spcons and Forks
Gboea Cmmneys aud WiokB
Ksrotiono Oil Gasoline
San ana Charooal Irons
Chatcni m Bors
Tin tm Asoto Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bafes
Gem lro Shavers nnd Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
Tho AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by ovory one to

be the very best

windmill in o- -

istonco

Wo want your help in distributinrr
the above useful artiolos do wo will
be able to disposo them at the lowest
market prices

Fort Street opposite Sprookols
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Kontuolrya famous JcBeao Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellonro On sale at any of
the saloons and at pjovojoy St Co
distributing agent for the Hawaiian
Islands
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